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200 Chesterfield Drive, Bonogin, Qld 4213

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 5 Area: 1 m2 Type: House

Dan Perry

0755385566

Elle Anderson

0755385566

https://realsearch.com.au/200-chesterfield-drive-bonogin-qld-4213
https://realsearch.com.au/dan-perry-real-estate-agent-from-john-reid-real-estate-broadbeach-waters
https://realsearch.com.au/elle-anderson-real-estate-agent-from-john-reid-real-estate-broadbeach-waters


Auction

Auction Location: On-siteNestled among the treetops, this ultra-private hinterland haven casts it's gaze over lush, rolling

forests, down to the Gold Coast cityscape, and through to the ocean beyond. Sprawling an impressive 1.5 hectares

covering a private forest filled with flora and fauna, a 3-storey residence with terraced tropical landscaping, a sparkling

in-ground pool, and four bay work shed.Anchored with a North-facing orientation, this iconic tree-house home

encompasses 3 levels designed with both comfort and practicality in mind. Experience awe-inspiring panoramic views

from the top level, with floor-to-ceiling glass inviting stunning valley, ocean, and city vistas to set the backdrop of everyday

life. Featuring an open-plan layout with curved ceilings, the gourmet kitchen, dining and living area with cosy fireplace

offer a relaxed space for effortless entertaining, complemented by a large alfresco balcony to take in the natural

surrounds. The middle level hosts the master retreat enjoying a private balcony, walk-in robe and ensuite bathroom, plus a

further 2 bedrooms with built in robes serviced by the family bathroom on this level.  Completing the residence, the

ground floor offers a 4th bedroom, additional living space, study, bathroom and laundry, allowing for dual living

potential.With this unique property you're not only acquiring a house but embracing a way of life - one where

metropolitan convenience meets breathtaking views and nature's serenity. Conclude your search for the perfect family

sanctuary here, amidst the rolling green landscape, sounds of songbirds, and flourishing native wildlife, a true

embodiment of a dream fulfilled.Features include:- North facing orientation- 1.50 hectares of land with a private forest

and native wildlife- Meticulously maintained property- Expansive open-plan living, kitchen and dining on the top floor

with timber floorboards- Floor to ceiling glass with breathtaking panoramas of the valley, ocean, and cityscape- Expansive

entertaining balcony- Top floor living with cosy fireplace, plus a further living area on the ground floor- 4 spacious

bedrooms (3 with built-in robes)- 3 bathrooms (one with bathtub and separate toilet)- Master bedroom with ensuite

bathroom, walk-in robe, and private balcony- Ground floor with dual living potential – bedroom, bathroom, living, study,

laundry, and covered patio- Single carport- Terraced tropical gardens with stone feature retaining walls and lush lawns-

Sparkling in-ground pool- Four bay work shed (currently set up as a gymnasium)- 7 min drive to prestigious Somerset

college


